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Faith in Action Study
Uncomfortable Conversations: Being the Church in a Divided Society
The current climate in the United States is polarized with division, disagreement and intense
debate. Can we heal these divisions? How can we hear each other more effectively?
Can the eternal truths and authority of scripture speak into these fragmented spaces or is
theology just some musty, fusty, dusty discipline confined
to another era? We know and believe as people of faith
that is not the case.
To help us wrestle with some of these questions, the Rev.
Dr. Gary Mason, is leading a study open to all about faith in
conflict. Rev. Dr. Mason has spent over three decades
ministering in a very polarized society, living through 30
years of Civil War in Northern Ireland. Northern Ireland is
not that different from the United States. The highest
church attendance and evangelical population in the western world is in the southern United
States and Northern Ireland. Christians there have wrestled with the profound question, “how
do we apply scripture in the midst of a sectarian conflict with a heavy dose of identity politics?”
The study will address the following topics:
Ministry in an atmosphere of division
Why militias are increasing as the church decreases
The legacy of sectarianism & slavery
Toxic religion & its influence
This live four session Biblical exploration of faith in conflict is free, but registration is required.
Dates will be April 8, 15, 22 & 29 at 4pm.
Meeting Registration - Zoom

Disaster Relief Response: Storms Cause Major Damage in Newnan and Franklin
Portions of the SouthWest District suffered severe damage last week as tornadoes ripped
through the area. As far as we are aware, Newnan Chapel UMC was the only UM church in the
district to suffer building damage, although there were trees down around many churches and
many church members suffered damage to their homes. Conference Early Response Teams
(ERT), led by Mr. Bill Pound of Cornerstone UMC, were at work immediately assessing the
damage. A number of agencies and organizations have been working together to assist those
who were affected.
The North GA Conference has set up a special fund designated specifically for the Newnan area
disaster relief. Churches are encouraged to take special offerings for Fund #3752 Newnan Area
Tornadoes 2021. Churches should issue checks to the North GA Conference and designate it to
this fund. Checks can be mailed to the same address as apportionment payments, P. O. Box
102417, Atlanta, GA 30368-2417.
The District Office will forward information to pastors about disaster relief opportunities as it
becomes available. There will also be information on the district website. Please be generous
in helping our brothers and sisters in the SouthWest District.

Minimum Insurance Requirements for Churches
The United Methodist Book of Discipline requires local church trustees
to annually review and report on the adequacy of local church property
and liability insurance coverage “to ensure that the church, its
properties, and its personnel are properly protected against risks.” Find
a list of minimum insurance requirements from the General Council on
Finance and Administration at the link below:

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

Come to the Table:
Clergy Webinar with Bishop Sue
North Georgia Conference clergy are invited to "Come to the Table" for a webinar with Bishop
Sue Haupert-Johnson on the future of the church. Bring your lunch to this midday Zoom, set for
noon to 1 p.m. on Monday, April 12. Please register by April 10.
Zoom Webinar with Bishop Sue
Monday, April 12
Noon to 1 p.m.
REGISTER

In last month’s newsletter there was information about a
district mission trip to Ahuachapán, El Salvador being planned
for August 2021. Due to issues with the airline and ongoing
concerns about the pandemic, the Mission Committee has
made the decision to postpone that trip until February 2022. Please be on the lookout for more
details coming in the next few months.

Three Fresh Expressions Grants Available

North Georgia United Methodists are invited to apply for three Fresh Expressions
Grants.
$250 Restart Grant: This grant is for churches that are previous recipients of an
FX microgrant in order to restart their FX that was paused and ended due to
COVID. Deadline to apply is May 31.
$500 Microgrant: This grant is for new FX initiatives. Recipients must have a team
that includes at least one more person and is attached to a customized learning
plan and 6 months of coaching with an FX Lead Cultivator. Deadline to apply is
May 31.
Dinner Church Start-Up: $2500 for new DCs, $1000 for existing DCs. Recipients
must have identified a team of at least 10 and have attended a Dinner Church
Encounter, Espresiones Divinas (May 15), or be enrolled in the Dinner Church
Training Academy (begins April 19-May 17). Grant recipients will be notified on
May 25. A coach will be assigned for a 6-month period. Deadline to apply is May
19.

Learn more and apply at Fresh Expressions at ngumc.org/FreshExpressions.

Full Time Appointments will be announced on Sunday, April 18, 2021. Part Time Appointments
in the SouthWest District will be announced on Sunday, May 16. There will be a meeting on
June 8 at 5:30 for part time pastors in the district who will be moving to a new appointment.
SPR Chairs and Finance Chair/Treasurers will also be invited to this meeting. More information
will be forthcoming.

Administrative Professional’s Day is April 21. We offer a special
“thank you” to all the administrative staff in the churches of the
SouthWest District!

Online Continuing Education
Opportunities for Clergy

Upcoming Workshops include:
4/14 – Developing Effective Communication to Grow Your Church
4/20 – Ways to Enhance Online Discipleship in Your Church
4/22 – Starting & Sustaining Effective Hybrid Ministries
4/29 & 5/11 – Love Thy Neighbor: Staying the Course Toward Racial Reconciliation (2 parts)

April 2 – District Office closed for Good Friday
April 5-7 – Denise Wilson on vacation
April 6-7 – Cabinet Meeting via Zoom
April 13 – DS in LaGrange to meet with area pastors (contact District Office for an appointment)
April 18 – Full Time Appointments announced
April 19 – District Strategic Planning & Church Location Committee meets via Zoom, 5:00pm
April 20 – District Nominating Committee meets via Zoom, 5:00pm
April 24-May 2 – Susan Landry on vacation

Happy Birthday to the following pastors celebrating birthdays in
April:
3 - Erik Mays
John Tomlin
5 - Jan Sherwood
9 - Nelson Furtado
14 – Daniel Kim

15 – Charlie Starr
18 – Michael Cain
27 – John Beyers
28 – Sean Kilpatrick

